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mebical mattem 
MYlASlS  INTESTINALIS. 

Cases in ,which the,  intestine of a hulnan 
being becomes the habitat of s o m  form of fly, 
with the result that an. ulcerative cnteritis 
takes place,  are, fortunately, rare;  but the 
Medical P'ress c t d  G'i~ozclta~ records, from 
Vienna, a lecture by  Professor  Schlesinger on 
a case of this lrincl which occurred in his 
cliniq1xe. The aflection is called  myiasis intes- 
tinalis. The synlptolns in Professor Schle- 
singer's  case  lasted  one and a half  years and 
were practically those of chronic  ulcera- 
tive colitis, i.e., chronic  diarrhcea was present, 
the stools  were  very  offensive and con- 
tained blood, pus and  mucus,  while  emacia- 
tion and loss of strength were  progres- 
sive. The dianhcea occasionally internlitted, 
and at one  t.ime there were signs of intestinal 
obstruction. Tumours in  the course of the 
colon  were  observed, but these mere not always 
present and  were  doubtless  due, as in cases of 
dysentery, to  inflammatory  thiclrening of the 
wall of the large bowel. No anmbq entozoa, 
.or tubercular bacilli were  found in the stools, 
.but the diagnosis was determined by the inter- 
mittent pnssa.ge from the bowel of large 
quant.ities of Insects like maggots. At  the 
po~t-n~ortcm 110 larva n-erc found in the bowel, 
but there were abundant ulcers in the colon, 
particularly in  the cTecum, the hepatic flexure 
and the descending colon. The ulcers  were 
annular and their margins  undermined,  while 
in  the un-ulcerated parts of the mucous 
membrane the sub-mucous tissoe was thickened. 
The muscular and sub-serous coats, also, showed 
.thickening. 

It is  rather difficult to realise the  co~~ditions 
of life of the parasite in such  cases as this. 
Professor  Schlesingcr  concludes that  the patient 
must at one time have  swallowed a fly, vhich 
probably  belonged  to thc class of diptera,because 
in  that class the young are usually  extruded 
from the matcrnnl body, not as eggs but as 
larva, ml1ic.h are able to seek protection 
beneath the mucus of the alimentmy canal. 
Once  established in the bowel, they would 
irritxte  and set up inflan~mation of the ~nucous 
membrane, and subsequently ulceration. In 
the floor of the ulcer the Iawz would find a 
comfort,able habitat. In order to account  for 
the successive  productiou c f large numbers 
of larva lvithout the survival of the 
original parent or t8he introduction of new 
parents he assumes that the larvte may 

be able to  multiply , (psdogenesis) in * th6"i; 
abnormal  position  within the bowel, although iti 
is known that they dQ not do so under ordinary 
conditions. One c,annot help doubtiag whetller 
the introduction of a 'fly was the original 
cause of the intestinal lesion. ' It seems  more 
reasonable to suppose that an ulcerative colitis 
had  occurred  from the usual  calises, and t!mt 
the larvm  of the fly,  accidentally  introduced, 
were able t o  live in  the intestine because they 
found the sloughing  ulcers a .suitable  habitat'. 
Professor  Schlesinger  points out that  the 
diagnosis is ,very  difficult,  because the passag? 
of larva: per anum may only  occur  once in twg 
or three months. He also  mentions that raw 
meat  (which is often  useful in dysentery and 
other forms of colitis) is injurious in thesb 
cases  because it forms a good diet for the  larva. 

HEADACHES. 
Dr.  Alexander Haig (B&sh Jfccliccc) 

Johwal)  says :-The treatment of the par? 
oxysmal  uric  acid  headache is the clearing of 
all available  uric  acid from the body and bloocl, 
and this is accomplished by: (1) Avoiding 
food or drinks which contain  uric  acid ar 
xanthin; (2) not taking more  nitrogenous food 
than physiology  requires ; (3) clearing out 
stores of uric  acid  already in  the body  front 
neglect of' (1) and (2). (1) means the avoid- 
ance of all  animal foods except  milk  a,nd  cheese, 
and of certain vegetable snbstances rich in 
alkaloids (as tea, coffee,  &C.) ; (2) means takin 
enough  albumen to produce  from 3 to 3.5 graitg 
of urea for  each  pound of body veight per day, 
but not more ; (3) is generally  sufficiently 
provided for by the change of diet, but occa, 
sionally i t  is necessary t o  give a course I or 
courses of sitlicylates to aid elimination. 

SURGICAL  OPERATIONS A FROID. ' 
At  the Belgian  Surgeons' Congress at Brusseli; 

the central point of attraction m s  a most 
able speech by  Professor Sonuenburg, of Berlin, 
wherein this learned authority on appendicitis, 
with the help of two huge diagrams,  demon- 
strated lis experiences $tined during a year's 
observation of appendicltls at the BerlmMoabjt 
Hospita,l. He declared  himself to  be in favow 
of surgical  operation cl f)*oicl, f o y  he found that 
whereas,  when he had operated d chcmcl, he had 
a percentage of 18.7 deaths to record, after 
operat,iug 13 f ioicl  his diagram registered a 
mortality of only 7 2, this being the result of 
treatment of 416 cases  between 1900 and 1902. 
Most of those present  advocated immediate 
operation in all c5Lqes. 
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